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Widespread Investigation
Made By Grand Jury

TheStanByer
Staakv K Iv«non
tn A rtMAMAHt nmrmm

SJm. Bradley FUe»
For Repreeentative
Of 96th Distrii^

All Day Program Is
Planned For Fourth

The jury went
“conuneiKUnc tee r
of work done by tee Bowan Coun
ty Board of Educatfoa in «ctto«
•
• at FarI. EUiottvUte and Habteman
at a cost of •100.000.’’ These buildtegs were crcetod in nrnhmctlcw
with the WPA,
The State Hi«hway O
1 for the action
tetan on tee toad teadlnc from
Morehead to Vancrfjurr Dr. T. A
E. Evans was cwnmendcd for hb
diieelion of tee county beetth de
tee cltr council that it remedy partment, aito t^e Jury declared
at Bodbum it a
sewase mrstm ^ repolr^te that tee
fire-traps in town. Cos
weQ
manaced and regulated

S. M. Bradley, wd koown Bowtoday
nounced bis eandldBt.^ lor state
imiitiilliii team the Bath
and Bowan Strict
BraOey says k'his «
mart:
**I have been a resident of t&u
District for more than 40 years
and I know and realize the needs
of tee people and have the interRowan County ia going to have one of the outstanding
tst of each and' every citizen at
_celebrationa in1 I-----------,, ...........
.. Fourth ...
Kentucky
on the
of July, with plenty
bearl
of music, fun and amusement for everyone. The American
*The voten have heretofore ipputoB ^iTCB IS Tears; Two Legion .^sponsoring this event and doing everything that
honored me with the office
I te the Miniit
good
soldiers
can
do
to
create
an
annual
Fourth of July
Spaekl Jodgea SU On
State Senator tor tee 31st Km■poteW at eolr
celebration.
•
tucky Distciet and to the best of
lor te the tetni
Bctedi
r——TJ-——-------=—
-------^ 1 The day's program for the
my ability I dteeharged the du
MidtolAUfbr
Mt Sterling Lawyer Fourk opens with a LegUm peThe Bowan ^County Circuit
ties of this office.'*
o'clock, toUowed by a
Court deaned up a light calendar
Cracker fcung Cottest, a Grkay
of eases Saturdey and adjourned
Pig Contest, and^ Mother Call
after releasing John Poston on
XI rstin state Cnlvonttr }uds*
The
ing Contest
The merahanra
•IJMO bail who had been found
polnod got none of the grror* we
awards are set tor 3 p. m. aito the
guUty of rape.
bod been mekioc Mtd which we
drawing ‘
'
Poston was giv«j fifteen years
win try to rwnedy. In the Best
8 p. m. The day's activities wUl
by tee jury Friday. He was re
Areond ufeotr conn
close with a brilliant display of
leased pending action of the court
ttoe
,'ireworks.
on hb motion for a new triaL
s te prlnttnr. edSparta Sbmvs ” ’ |
videnec Enterpriee. .The Shelby Flaqne tor a year for publishing
Judge Hannah b here thb week
lUrd Boot EdHorW Piga;
Bringtog to Bforefaead one of
The ptetpie trying a paving case filed by Drew
Sentinel and the Sbdby News, tee bast edltorlaL
the
largest camivab ever to play
Ikl year
ir Iw tee Bvaiu agdinst the City of MorciMMiaU* McBtlote For
both of StMbyvOle. ftdhnved' tee
Rowan
County, tee J. F. Sptoks
Univacsity of totocky; CtetiliShows will arrive in Morehtad
Fnat Page, EdHartel
ktas srCM ateordad tee Lyon bom S. M. BradltT's trustee.
Ae ediioriot whldi woo us boo.
with their big fleet at trucks Sm»Protoeeor Lerfer Getzloe of the County HeraU and tot PalntsvOIe
or^ mentfan wm the letter I
Competing with the i
day. 1
Special Judge Clay Kauffman
wrote to ov Rotbcr for Mother's weekly newspapers of Kentucky, SdMol of Joumalimi of <%io State Herald.
be erected and in readhtom tor
Uoivcreity at Cohnahus was tee won by the Ptaevffle San. tee of Lancaster, Ky . is abo here teb
Dor to tee term of an cditorlaL
the week’s engagement on the
teet todge.
Menteeri of the
\ trying several cases wherein.
ranked tourte ikst aU-around
Bradley
Show Lot.
P. A
V out of tee state’s 215
Spark's Midway will oftor ma
tn the
Kentucky Presa As- chided Victor Portmann. Univer
ny
new and novel rides naeu.
■OCtetiOD
at Cumhertend sity of Kentupky joumaliam proThe Kentnrki Ptet alvar toobefore
seen
in Bowan County—
*
ir; Carl Saunders. Kentucky
r M It.
rails test
shows that are interesting mtd
the Shriby
The Indepkdent also received
educational.
One of the out
third place for tee best editorial
'mentiae was given tee w—
standing features b Capt. Jack
Smith. Hews. Georgetown.
Stoadard. tee Providence tetor- _
page, honorable meattoo for the
Orr and hb congress of strange
hitor •■*¥! Wite M I best front page end honorable
, priae and the Independent
btone imde to disniemion tor the best editorial.
the Tri-City News, Cumber-j Speakers at-the cooveitiaa
many acb u
the Eublic.
in the best flii-iMemtmal Cup tw the best editor- TTn.4.
Among Ihe many thrilling acts
Btotcad of Satarday; LoretU
tel page. The
Co^ty Herald t Joe T. Lovett, State Coo
to. be seen in Orr’s Big Top b the
^ The front past, whidt received won by db Union County Advo-'^w wcoM and the
world's only lady sword swalkiwjof the Amerieaa Legion: Vlctee
r cate at Morvofleld. second place
er. Thb charming little woman
jParOnaRn and Carl B. Watho. mLt^ Satarday
I fairly weU bal-> by tee Lyon County Herald. Bddyseries of hmg and
,at Kentucky Munidpte \
un carry teb : vilte, and third place by tee Pt«Jehn J. Winn. Ml. Sterling Law-1 dangerous swerds at each
hb candidacy thb I fonaance. Orris son b tee Wald’s
icrs winning front peg*
knife thrower. He uses
prtem anally are bateaeed U
Slade knises snd throws
at
up ■md ftnd Out thii Sown Cmty School Bovd
- ymaigAK at m ncinp»pcr. wtakb
And HoiUUi UoU !■ Ahw
ii cuettjr Ox aad ■ haU yc«a
«W Mv. to JudOMl OM of the
1 W«^ DCW>ilk bat a
Sopm In tte StMB U Keutackj:
White t thooiht w« mtiht looteve one or two awante, I did clodtnr Morehead State Teadicn
mat iHttA wa would pM four.
Collasi, was made by the Bowen
County Grand Jury test wedc accoedtef to thter repmt reteaaed
titer. Wtfibe only ■
this week. Charles Jominis was
teelr teenan.

Will Be Given At 3 R. M.
Circuit Court Ends Merchants* Awards
And Automobile At
As Light Calendar
.
8P.M.
Is Cleared Away

Is Candidate For
Commonwealth Att’y

Independent Rated Fourth Best AHAround Newspaper In State Contest

tI

'I .

Number 2^

Merchants Awards
Will Be Given On
Tuesday, Jnly 4th
. Pptttt Was Wfamer OC 315

m ,

Gaud Jury PnuM&

tor Itoe. Shea 1 bdfieve that fl

yjrg^S.tsryEegiwiy I&WSt
■towtto OB to
,/lteb daten i

ands Pres, BaUi

^ I oiid« Prao :RaMi

»•

i.

% Large Aofitoce

khat te called tee 'Brace” and
-Contemt' and Batenec” type of '
I pteee a Ihree
esteaa ftega to heat of «
Mad* Ote DacraasiBC
d at tea opper right hand side I
> I I
atoadtepsaalline! The a
1 of President
ijH. A Babb of Morehead State
E If ym> wffl tofce a pencil | Teachers CnUegt was prabed thb
toaw Itaas thimiMi tee beads i week in a grand jury report sub-!/«
•
- n«

Bkttea Ob Tke Prmrbkl SpiM By LMkkg
•
Bto Witk do

Wild Animal Cirens
Cmubi Tononw

to.yoowmfiadteattbein-1 Thajucy brouMit Herbert Hocettone mark a iHBd.
gan. bueinem accountant at More- RfehanI* Bras. Teatad CHy
AlOmagh ttb cam b writ- bend Colley; Clark L^. tanner
Tp Ualaad Ban Kariy
a lewai doya fa advaaee of my accountant; Fraaea Abrams of
BMfcliig up tee IroBt page. I be-• tec registrar’s oCfice and W. H.
b ike Moratag
Bm it will work out the way I[ Bice, superintendent of'
brte tomorrow moming. long
have said. “
and groikde. bMore it for quesbefore dawn, the
ichard Bros.
________ U : ^
jttentog omctening tec
JtBBI to KBEPDKi rrs B*rc-Stratton of tee.etdlege.
_ _
_________
Circus will
arrive _ Morehmd

‘Td^vrng^rSLrr.'a.y^

t

,^‘r!

ob» stnvtng to piaee as a wiy jnipraVemenb have been made n* -i-j-

-Ction

^ took **>P
sWtthMijury said, “and to vie^ of the^i
ga's around bore—Dr. Garred.!^ that t
^
tkaratoci, Ciraydon Ta^bee—Any ,
^ employees larger, it
^
>aemi that tee coUege b being opCTSted more ceooomicaUy than
TAfi CALVEIT HflS ’EM HAKD.
before.'
TTMlrr-f a aatemoan tor Fred
■We are convtoeed that tee
Prichard on tee street the other
orehead SUtc Teachers CoUege
tew. Tto gave fl»e salesman a, _ _________
,___ and ___
that
hefto blew on tee .beek.
Ttetygder the adminbtiattoa of H. A
iwite Cstal[Babb as president of the college it
__________________ _ that .he
—tec m«m«ir hb friend.
Proddie. Lucky far Tag. tee salesnan. opened hb fist and extended
. hb band atto said, “That’s aU
right”

Rve Escape From
Wreck Uninjured

Circus City.” tor they have even
artisan of a nnall eily. Tm»gwi
youmelf placed as ~
of thb great task of moving thb
city every day bon town to town.
First the fiytog squadnm. who
.a tee show groiteds and
iaya out the markers tor the vartoue tents. The dtotog nd horse
tfnts are the first to be erected,
as tile working mmi and borsesere the first to . breakfast where
dozms of cooks who ust bundreds of pounds of meet bread.

of bay, and grain tor
the hmses and ele^ianta.
The
the aUiag,
the veterinarian toipecb eU the
harms and animals. The detec
ts b «i dn^, the berber sets up
hb teop. Carpaiter. bUckmutb.
painter, mechanic, baker, butcher,
Five Morebnd- residenb "Tueslawym, hooteirsepai. and stenogBy Woody Btoten
day
Pese 3) .
YE OLDE Craekerbarreler---------blowout sent their two-door seM the bud person in tlic w^: dan into
spin on a .wet road
fg gbl any bMqoets on h^- six miles from Winchester.
the fact it. I dont go to mg the car to overturn and oate
■tost a telephone pole.
ehvrh «s often as I sheold. agaii
The weeteer tor the iaai
(Jonior) FUnner^. 17I 1 tay “Dtd ^mitd in| W'arren
j
seven dais has been conrisdriver of the car, told
’ 1 1 am made year-old
year
» ndnate
aagrr. Bat l nave not oone ueputy anenn/ieo cn
meremy inerbut M only once
M'j Itetog
wrong. I was was driving tour other
and teat was an Henday.
garfecthr inoeent in settil« Lexington to see a sidTrelative
Tha WMkty reaart;
Into polhkB.
.whgi the aeddror occurred.
mca LOW
Why: acrording to my wife. I
Lbted ai pStoetigcra to tee car
hribng to an obaolete data...
of var-,I were Otb Reynolds.
-- 30;. ArUe
_ Beyhave been extinct for: noldt 24; Mrs. Screh Reynolds,
am so low that tee tocal|48. and DenaU Flannery.
i-nA- '
n
••
t ndmrlties fimr to lay teelr hands
They trid Deputy r*«
Cruse teat
days I
<m me. iFor two days
! en route to St Joseph's
Cb4 Mcand. tebd. and tourtfa hnepitol, fanringtan. to see Mis.
eeaAtee Is Mmpiy
Ito/Hulds* ma, Ezra, 17, Who they
-etjutemed on pi

CRACKERBARREL
'ITS . . .

Monbend SesUeaU iDVoived
iB Btowoot AceUeBt
Near Winelwster

Jnst/So.^

S.

5

i/ s

„13

Keen J<tenKm took tee gloves off
Saturday afternoon at SheibyviUe
ami in a nash.
pcditical
teieeeh dkrected
withertog blast Of
Job
Teung Brawn, bote as p
eaodiitote mid ae as r^r'^Ttr it
John Ik I«wb and the CIO .ahd
^ kWl k«to, wta. toX
to the past have been marked k
bolting tactics and dUoyalty lie
the party.
an aggreaaive. combative
editor who addressed
a large audience at ttic Shelby
county fairgrounds on the out
skirts of SheibyviUe as he tormally opened hb ^Making eamdently Mieve wiU win tor him
tee Democratic

did not quibble aritb
puU hb oratorical
gave a detailed outline of the program teat would guide arw* tie the
goal of hb administration and
•cathtogty denounced, hb op|x>nent' John Young Brown.
laiae promises
Continued on page a

Saturday ware
-eeii— aw.
Mutters and Sam Ison. Burke.
Two dollar wmoms; Mis. L. V.
Dillon. Mrs. Fred Blab. Mrs. Jesm McBrayer, Blanche Wood and
Nina Geariiart.
One doDar wtenerx S. B. Btenham. Mrs. J. W. HaB. Nocman
Stamper. Eadsten; bane Gonnan,
BCrs. Lnwrenee JtteiMon.
Stewart, Giteert White. Mrs. R. J
C. Anderson, snd Esther McKei

*^iSSte^2l£ SS^day 1^^

I

I A pubUe TurrriiWiig arill
'place Wednesday night Thnrn:<by.night dooes the big papailarity contest in addefa many of
n
I Bowan County’s most beantifal
rOT:
poputor Kiris wlU take ^et
wmi by

Lews ;ls Leading!;
Canlfdi
1
2 1
b
^

S*
______

Ollllteii votes to be issued with ends
,p£^ admbsiaa to tee Spark’S

S«..y SW AWut At.
_
,
Ibeautiful diamond nng given by

tonwy C«Knl Wffl Wm

Future Fanners To
Meet In

NominalMw

i»rf

-i dbpby .t tt. Bo,

| Jewelry Company. The weddtoc
{ring tor tee bride b abo on dis-

Morgan, Elliott and Carter coun-‘

MoRbaad Cknpter
Two Detogatm
Two delegates from the More-

.uimII ••

r-f.

Announces Opening

of America will attknd the an'nual convention at Louisville Au
gust a-10. The;^ have been as
signed to the committee which
detenntoes the governing rules of
The -.KH..___ _
.

mg aU the voters of the 37th' Arch WUliams
District who believe to and stand week the opening of the new
tor the things he b advocating, to Morehead Camp, one mile east at
become active in hb bdialf. be- the city on U. S. 80.
cause, as he says, “the people! Williams, who b the owner.
contort win :
**'* specializing in
^“ unless they teemselves bring country ham and chickro dinners.
-iw.... .V.
------They also have cabins for tourfair , iris.

Friday 6 Last Day

Grand Jury Indicts News
Editor For Embezzlement
Jack WlhoB And Gran Ford
Aeenaed By Pan^ In
Charitj Ftnid oiae

f

_ I oldest and largest pioneer famil- ;
- ies of Eastern Kentucky. "
i C. Vernon -Mfrey. county cleric,
jeeived his c
warned business men today that
public schocb and C

conynit fraud, committed in the -

^ ^ form a, toUows. U. T^J^yQ

^ty percent penalty will

mi

.

FcatUTe Did. Yon Know That-

H^SS'^Si.’i.JS'^-Newspaper Writer

operated by i*-*' urii.^.. —j
*
»
Saturday
Ford.
rack WUmn, editor of tee Bowan
tounW Newa,and Grace Ford,
hb abler and business assoebte,
Speak Fridax On World
charging them mth ' otitototog funds tor Mary FUnnay, and
fund.tor her, and said fund
tnimey under false pretenses, was
Polities
returned hy the grand jury as they w^ to be expended on her hos
Next
Friday's convccation wiU
completed the docket assigned to pital bUl.
feature Dr. Harry Elmer Bames.,
them.
•Taiat because' of said articles newspaper columnist and autfaorWHson is Rowan County Cam- various persons
; ity cm world politics. Auburn. N.
paign chairman ft» John T. Brown ^
thto^ of value, and
a specbl instnic»nd abo Eighth
Eiibth District publicity
mibbcitv
but fm which r^resenUtion ; tor at the University of Kentucky
tee contnbutws wouM not have ^.mmer schooL
dtairman fm Brown. '
The indictnient charges that made any
a^ contrition and teat, o,. Alfred Lelapd Crabb. pro-!
Wilson and Mrs. Ford “did wil Jack Wilai
’ilaoD and-or Grace Ford.,esaor of education dC the George
fully and fHnnirmsly obtain from to made no wm«it from the pe»body College, Nashville. T«ioBotem moaay, tee subject at lar- funds received.'
will be the chapel speaker
The
case
b to. be brou^t be- July 7.
by
Dr. Crahb to many
and articlca, with the kdanboa to , tore the petober term of court
friends oo the campus.

The life expectancy of a
parrirt b 80 years, eqaal to
tliat of a man.
Under Bormal
tee whale may be expected to
reach 5M years ef age.
Amonx the bbds. the eagle,
swan and crow arc (he famgesa lived, their rsflrated
length of Ufe betaig IM yean.
, The
longevity of the earp
pike normally b IS*
yean, while Ihe aalmfn ap-

J

I
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THE M0nr.i:-.AD rvOEFENPEST

’nDfflrs'

The Morehfcad bde
OfBdal Oiz_ o( Kma CiatT

K*«tucky PolUore

i tada tkun^ i

WHEH ICE CHE.UI
b7 tte
put toeetber br Edgsr I- Appersoli aad ^ iaaimj n^'ier iham n put ot
iHQtber Ehner. or by Cbuies B. Doryos? SKjam
DJDKPEXDENT PCBUSflIXG CO.
hiatariaas
of
the
indoatry
say
that
the
ApOBSa 8)d Plaat—Corscr Carev Avane and Hiiiroad
ESvood Baynes.'Alexander Winton.
Stt«t-T*iepi«K.aS
.B- E. OWa. Henry
T F«d and oth« followed
February 2T. UM. « tbe lead of Doryea. bat other chronichn have
I that I can write tta
-■• ---------- — —their own choices, with dates and facta back
r. It has been asue
of them.
Ad at Matck a.
fificai yean siacc I last atWhether or not the qoestioii wiO e^ be ‘
'
had ail the
JiM.3. SA3IFLS..
■Krirtw and PuhttAw; settled to the sadafactioB of evoTbody is not —n ■ha ef the oac aad eaiy
STASOfT K.-TFZSSOS..
.........Ajanciase' Editor , of vital impcwtasce, at kaat in tbe opiniaB ^ goaM.
——————— Edgar 1. Apperson, one of tbe few surt ivura
»^ei.T. uppers were
of th*t early group of merhairira szui iadas- "swiwblj a> nj* xoacy tor hoc
One Tear ia ic^^«»v.*rr
................................ **-*• triabsta who pet oigioes into carriages and T***y «■» -^i»»aUy »«•* w
................................ -7S madg rb«ww ran
•
<d the earnOb* T«*r Oet at
A dispatch from Detroit says that Mr.
CARSubtm^
a Mint Be Paid In Adeaee)
Apperson tetams a kea interest in automo- h*e» am a:, -~m
^
ISCSG RATBB MADK c*ow!f
and stffl IS ^ve in a eonsaltatice eaaa cd -.aest rwr. 4Uo
CPOK AFPLlCATIOIt
P*nity. He is creditri with the invoieion of 'the tremr; I save jf.«a eves eau
>
many devices which Bkve eontribated to the *w wah. ^Lse ices cooked tbe
deveioptneni of tbe axamoas aotomotive in- awtanab into a ruAird and AiUdustry. His name has bees jvbposed for one
^ «»d ;= a:* weu or euof tbe first nkbes in the aatomobOe ball of
slf-wta ae mdk, usn«
A
fame, if soch an instxtntion is ever establish.
-rraged for .te
M
*U«g or essxers. Sane boy or
____________________________
”
______________ aoo______________
» the eouuy

Che^ots Revived
KiNici

TtaBsday Sfaraiae. J

thmaTa^

,

It is comfomng to know thu the cheek--****^ =a*wj>« »jm. amg of tbe cbestnot Wight is now vbsnaOy a
______
jiaet. and that the rehabOttatiiiT of a tree
which has been the gkey <rf many an eastmi'i^ Snmm •
if^Js in p™i»<r-- Tto ttam hnv. been : Tbe „ j.,
*t work m its resconnoo: and what appears boB« m warns heee^^A
^
jost maXaialiaed. ftmn tbe
The
sad bca i—»;
oat te ke eim was hra»y
Tbe «**«-•
laid out beyond tte
bad boyv m the staadc
OfiBn a ba^ jibod a tew yar^
sway aad called -JiS

e 29. 1939

It s A Good Idea—

CBUKHNEWS HISTORY PROFESSOR REVffiVS
lyrESNAnONAL CUSS

The Mt. Stoinig Advocate ^IniKial fed- ‘ ^ thinkinr aad energy that have gone into
iocreawd one s mai standiai
lows:
the aatta* may work a renaiasaiKe <tf an eeo- «»*><teraol7 aewes the anaOer Pt«achmK
“As we ippeoach the hot summer montha
tasiness in mojrlines show a de*^
!°f o«r forest funily.

J********** »»e»*o-

3t~bn« <w.

^

btlS

J.1
Tmt ¥ *
spending drops to a low eW).
SHTOOCr let LBBMDe
However, there is never a time nor a seaWithout sloping to think, we spread but^ I when
rben there is not a:*certain
a:* certain amHtnt of,ter
of^ter on faremL
fareuL shoot oil into ssalad
««»«a dressizur.
dressing,
be
«“i tboae wiffing to make poor cream into coffee and fry bacon with
pe effort are sure to be rewarded, at least «SES. There is a reason for tbev habitw of
ttk m
*
*
__ J____
. _ •
to a cart^ extern.
. ---------*
mnsma.
so
aeep seaieil
and• wwiiwi
“At a recent meetmg of the diieclaca of ihobter hentth and strength »w«i a»awy '
tte Board
it was si^ested b-w.
that —ama
Mt.! Sden« Sere« hS^
SefaSbable
r . - Trade
— gu; to
u> oincn
tgootue
____ ___________ ____

ft

ban die aand to prew mwr group at » « a. m. Sunday
down the lassier dowtr to ha tnorein*. The Het, K**e-a i*«l.
®
“ rapfawMo. »« *he dm
set ane ot
,
i susK’ and flaWmm r a - vonns OB.hu Sui
T*w WMEW

Th* i»
^ come. li
wu°w»- wna woKB ajIdaiOace
fi^rtdd. One* Matniag Wordap-10:45 i

tv,..,

___________________________________

_

the Cssed StaWi PUftbury
:be Bntah itoarqyw Thanec
again brouebt

m the Far Saw «*raaily aad »

______________
The tuf
n^ty _
rrpwcuwioBa cf tfau law ettart awthw n th* £
«»
P»« <d Japan la make tbe ^ ntt^
B« what a really _______ ________
behind thk Imt awv«* W*» It ^ ~~
far dw object «d

TiiHifag SarrlM 1 ^ m.

. dmtribatmg $li» to 3^ a week' '
has not yet remwad'
to be placed in a genoai fimi and be given rf experience that a meal with fot m it has
rn a chanenge to toe Bcttbb an-'
amat^mt. Bofawha^away at a drawing to be hdd eadi Satarday: mere scayinr
____ _ _______________
pewBacy fa Hang Koog* Bkmy'
power than a meal wtthDot.
rfS,
To bdiewe. tak beeaam
_______ ^
treated toetr
befad that this fas
Cader this plan tickets weald be given away I
F«- we
told, gives____- enro^than
*«,. &=* boy. wem «tber a» :
ovw.
ta holdi die key fa Om! anawef.
to all persons making cash porefaases <a mak- ipnHmns or carixAydrateg. than meat m.
„
nr to fpezfa any- raise there i
~ ^
Sevilfa ChamberiiS. aeesrdfac
mg payment cm accounts which woold
' hr potatoes, for fot ramwi— ^ hijfc— pnwwri
»w* who 7S1 the ewm- Cod'*
___________
which
to fates______
radfa reporta. ^
baa tsm
Uiem to a eutain nnmbo' of chw ob the
carhu) ami hydrogen, is cenqiBrativeiy «*—*■ ft
sed S than sid makes os teS light end tnrib as asked to pcrseoal^M bUn toe
'
money to be givm away.
drier and much mtwe di^stfoie. Iraving
iiwwtiuiL
faem so.
trtm-tfaa is the biemed fash.- pstme fa Ufa j
— ns caiu7 then. '. V. BobertscE.
“This plu has been successftxlly worked waste. FarthernKwe. a meal with fot. howCandy
roie ot arfatratm- ft appears that J
la Mt. St«iing in years past and is now bong
l^le. gives a fedng at gnaxa and more
oflfai soL-i We had LABOK THE GBKAT TlTTg sand
~
^ ”lu.”'
worked in Paris. Sbrebead ami other places htating Mtisfactioo faeeaoae it leaves the
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Celebrate The Fourth In Morehead
Eat at the
L\GLES NEST
“The Home of Good Food”
M0REHt\D
KENTUm'

MC August Seniors
Hect New Offices

W.\LL P.XPER
UNOLEOI
NEW ,\ND USED FXTlXrmiE
Railroad Street

Morehead, Ky.

“MAIRS”
FEEEZ0I FRESH KE CREAM
15c Pint

29c Quart

Try a Frosted Malted, Made in
Sforehead
SILVER RET GRILL
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For 3c A Week
Or $1.50 A Year
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•
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•
•
•
•
•
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One of Kentucky’s Leading Weeklies
Newsvertising-Valnable news of the latest m«chandise at Local Stores
Local Personals
Morehead State Teachers College News
Dependable Farm News
Connty School News
Local. Progressive Editorials
Tidbits of Kentucky Folklore
Coming Events
.
Did You Know That...
,
Weather Report
Club Notes
Church News
Serial Story
»
Recipes of Morehead Wotnoi

• The Morehead Inde ■de t is the only newspaper
wind! pabiishes CracfcofniTd Coaneots by Woody
Hmton, that slapatirk, wfcnoniral taontiag hanMMriBt in
onr own bacfcyvd; The StanByer by an Ibdependent
staff member; Fish and Ganw news by Earl May, the
first game cganmist among weekly newspapers in Eas
tern Kentncky; Who’s Who ia Bbrcbead; This We^
Foot Tears Ago; Special Farm Artides ^ Professor
Henry C. Baggan of Morehead State Teachers College.
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Compliiiiffltsof
^^““■^“^“iAMBrRGEY’S
WHISKEY

Tla ofDcen sesaed C7
ssctK 43 fiskntc hteUi: eie rm.
■u: 3tM lisas: ns pate and Lm*.
a fiata »apK 15 tig: *e fan
oap: 47 thniw fata: S mw matt;..
«ae »-eylinder tmter bmt and 2
inboard smite* aid btes. iff)
pounds (d Cstu 2 sptes: ) £di

dteu 2 owls: one gab hook, aisd H
two giloBS it^U^iii _ Thesej.

ELLGCrOjVS REEK GARDEN
•VhEHE

old friends

Railroad St.

MEFl”

Hnrhead, Kr-

€aD
REGAL STORE
ForQualitjrandSemee
Prices Always R^
PHONE 25
MOREHEAD. KT.
COTTAGE CAfE
Oper»t«rf by SCOKCH MtTTElS. dmmmymmaM teww.

r.uioL’s PtHt ms

Itafian Spaghetti
Regular Neals aud Short Orders
ALSO TOCV POrrUAR BKA>9 OT

BEER

_____

!

STORE
Ng(iead,Ky.

LANE RINHLAL HOME
AnfaulaiiceSerTke
DayPhuMfl -> I^FhoMl74
Morehead, RaitKky

-:-GET RID OF BLl-E MONT>ATS-:Investigate the Quality and Cheapnem of
Onr Family Wash
CIoUms Cleaned The Modem Wgy
20 Morehead Employees used in nnr plant

Model Lau^ ari Dr^ Oea^
^I^ONE US

MOB^EAIL KT.

For Meal Snmg«‘Lundies

5 Morehead Camp\
i
j

FRIED
^EVERYDAY «
LoeatedjMlLR60'‘
j;

AXD

Mead Sugger Drinks
VISIT THE

IDEAL RESTAURANT
9L\l!f STBEET

j| One BGk East of Morehead
II NEW
^ .
MODfejf?-

An Fbriws of Ice Creag
^ ONE or THE COOLEST SPOTS cr TOWte
comuMDnaee

QUAUTY GROCERIES
Fresh Meats-> Fruits-> Vegetables
EAST END GROCERY
FhoaSS
Morehead
Kentucky

Subscribe Nowh
•

oScan in «t«rr wrtwn
ci dK watt aad dtooid cvc ttw
hwum a Msh ite aa » am
how —»*■ Tudam of die tdfae ‘
aad Qdi iam d batec ORSutmb

Water. Tale aad G«or*e W3I‘ Mrs. .OKe *~t gU r-.£&Ki
parma. Mr. aad Sbs. -'ot=
LMrf Ornlfoms
bar. TteaMr^

—

THE BIG STORE RTLMTIM CO.

Mr. Adda* Diharr jpent MoeaT
lu^ vtttt Mr. md Mn. Camiui
SbcteB md
Mr. Andy Porte vas .a Morabod Maodar and T-.«esaar on

Catractors

^ilREIlEAD LUMBER COMPANY
ManMKatH^

/i

AMD

WOODY’S SffiVKE STATION
V-

SEE ON DBPLAT

Hk Maytag Washer
SOLD EXCLCaVELT IM MMEEHSAD BT'
Woody fflda
SPECIALS FOR TBREE DAYSFrMay, Sateday, and Ih^
Ladi^SOkHose
Sl*90 Btek for

LUMBER
IBuflders

SHADY REST SERVICE STAHON

S .79 Btes fm...............

La^Saa^
Its White.....................
SIKSl^:....
Ma’sOtforii- \
...... -r_____ Tte BAB6AIN STOSB

THBMnMBFntAPggiSmi^ifr

lBs*-

Come To Morehead July Fourth!
JACK WEST
Wtekqr
Wine
Gil

a R. PtKRY MOTOR CO.
KWBERS AM) DISTRIBITORS
Automotive Pam, Accessories and
Machine Shop Service
atMamStreet
MOREHEAD
KENTUCKY

J.F.SPARKS
SHOWS
Little C«asar
EAD NEXT WEEK

COMEWJTO

American Legion Post

KENTUCKY

MARY JANE BREAD
Ft— the Oven to ToorTi
A HOME DiDUSTR’

MIDLAND BAKING COMPANY, be
MtKEEHEAD

KENTUCKY

audwiehes
Driiifco
Short Orders
Steak Dimere
EXCELLENT FOOD-DANCING

■YRUK TEA room
Staple Hardware at Reasonable Prices

CONSOLIDATED HARDWARE CO
Incorporated
KENTUCKY

MOREHEAD

COLLEGE VIEW
TovsIHmm -> SffrkxStatioi
-> Dealer for OidsMUe
R. R DAY, Mgr.
MORQEAD
KBYIUCKY

DRINK
Royal Crown
Cola

“CLEAN AMUSEMENT WTCH A THRILL”
Sbam -> R^
Bands
Firework
AMERICAN LE0ON TO GIVE AWAY
AUTOMOBILE TUESDAY, JllY 4TH AT 8 P. M.
$5t IN CASH
GemiiHstsif
FAMILY
Merdaris^Amni IIQUOR STORE
UNION GROCERY
TUESDAY, MX 4 Whiskey,GinWine, and
COMPANY
Hot^ BUg.
AtJJMP.K Peoples
RaBtoad Street

Wholes Only

MOREHEAD, KY: Cone Ok^ Cove AH

J- W. Franklin,
PropL
^OREHEAD, KY.

Complin

FRUITS

babAs

Located in the spacious building formerly
occupied by the Midland Trail Garage
Repair Wwfc, Wrecker Service, Gas & Oa
60 Percent Reduction on Lre Urea
Phone 31
Main St
Morehead, Ky.

TRAVELER’S INN
IDA ADAMS, PropL
Onr Food wm Please Yen
Cor, RJR. SLA Fairbanks, M<wchgadpKr>

T. W. PARARD GROCERY
(Formerly E T. Brown Grocray)
Located Intersectam U. S. 66 KFIeminsa.
LINE OF FRESH
TS AND VEGETABLES
‘SniaB profit, qnia tmnuiei’
PHONE 32

THE RIG STORE
GOOD SHOES-CLOTHING
Whoe yonr dollar has more cents
Pfen^^Parkhig Space-RaBrood Street
Morehead, Ky.
Fruk Havens, Mgr.

S. & W. DISPENSARY

L G. A. GROCERY
FRESH MEATS

VEGETABLES

We are i

ALUN STREET

CASKET BLDa

We Wdeome-Yon to Onr
and Sparfca Show

FOURTH OT JULY CELEBRATION

NEW 1939
CHEVROLET

SHELL
Products

Wm be on diapiny at the J. F. Sparks Show Groonds an
-p week, bepinnmg Monday, inly 3rd

SieD Gasolme and Ofl Is Used by tbe
J. F. Sparks Shows

/

-

DfPffilAL DRY CLEANERS

(Ooaie uri
tr M> wo
Suits, Dnsse, Coals Expertly Oeaned
^ Carefully Pressed
AH Modern Equipneiit
Phone 302
^eitncfcy
Morehead

Complhnenia of

A KEm PRODUCT
NEm BOTTLDiG Gd

Running hot & odd wat« in every room
MOREHEAD
KENTUCKY

CASKEY GARAGE

^NHBored by

J. E.ARL McBRAYER
Owner and Manager

MIDLAND TRAIL HOTEL

OPENING SATURDAY, JUXY X

TBE ECONOMY STORE
MOBEHEAli

of

Midland Trail Garage
KENTUCKY

Sparks Shoifs Moresby Chevndet
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Widespread Investigation of
County Made by Grand Jury
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AIFKEY’S
BeaitrSbp
amt rnmm
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Fhaw»

USED CARS
with plenty of
A. F. Effingto^
DENT^
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can
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ACT NOW,
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ELECTRIC WELDING f
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Getting Up Niglite
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“THR FBKEB AB8 UGat*

CURTS’ - Transfer
FLASH SERVICE

Mmft^emmaedhf /iiiirfidwrf.
UBMEY WEARNESS

MidUmd Trail
Garage

V e:oA^ « «:oi«-fi

Phone

279

IHWEHEAD,

L

Day
and
Night
Service!
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DABT
Frahtna

iWxis

STTK DKBSE5. CO A
TS
EXnin.T CIXANED AXD
CAKEFTIXT P«ESS£D

■ P>a«» CMR. TiE M
Ve 9a< ikm. s» 9

-

' jMcxSenM a te an

--

IK SFUNG «0TE DAIKT

«Me^aB9B6»=Er:aaBSM
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•Scs 7^^ fte ae
xas yj-T-Aa iar ae mml

X«w O0I7, Each

70c

IT il E faBty Drr Qmsbc’
•« a» hov
t* serve JM wii^ ;>te zvaiS wnierv c^D^eBl wmm^
cam bsT. Gm as a u-al tad jam wM he cwMRi.

IMPERIAL DRY CLEANERS
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S50=6IVEN AWAY-S50
EVERT UTUBUYlinEIII^.IT YOU.

TRADE COUPONS GIVEN with eacfi25c purchase
at the following places only - - ,

The Baigata Stare
SateraBde

IGtodl^Ganse
E«tE>IGnaiT
aadr Rest Semcc State

C. E. Hate One Ca.
J. X Alka Gneor
Cat Kate GfacBT
RegaiGneaT
LG.A.GmoT
Itetead Later Ca.
'Gte's Departate Stare

h

ABw*Vter '
CrirertsGarage
Eagle >'ot Cafe
S.&W. DtewaiT
Hrinaarf’g Departert Stare
Xonted MercaataeCa.
The BigStore
Brace’s Sc. Iflc aad $1 Stare
aiLPtaTytearCak

Ikperial CleaBee
9bse Bargais Store
BtaeMooaCafe
Batte’sDragSiwe
GtateRaleFaraitareS^re
WeBs Grorerr
T. W. Pirartf Gracer

ted LaoBibr
Cteoftfated Hardware Co.
CasF Nook Beaatw Parfor
HLX. Alfre.T
Hg Stare Fsrnkare Co.

/
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PeateBaakOfteeted
Caav Theatre
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ATTENTION!
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CWE TO
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SALE
^Theatre
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Of
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sea
The XaEfei’s Greatest
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FBI EKT
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FOR SALE
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"TC*T _4S» m wwmjky- wia viba <
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3m3» a aa. ^ » 5 ■—
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TT5S)AT
OBB 3irm 3S9 SMUT

WKXIMIJ BOS

THE BOUNCER

COSONC SOO0(

MATSTILIE., KESTUCKT

rj-T '*Bb^ dly.' -Ham ai (
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' SATTKDAT
eOCBLE FEATCBE

